Pie drive
Thank you to the families who placed an order for Timbertown pies. Collection of orders will be Tues 23rd Aug from the canteen between 2 to 4pm.

Fathers Day Stall Tuesday 30th August 2016
We will be having a Dad’s Day stall on Tuesday 30th August 2016. The students will get to choose their own gift & take it home with them on the day. Forms will go out this week. Extra forms available at the canteen. Please have the form filled out and $5 each gift then hand them into the canteen by Friday 26th August 2016.

Fresh for Kids competition 2016
The school canteen is participating in the Sydney Markets Fresh for Kids program, Fresh fruit and vegetable promotion.
This year’s Canteen Campaign starts on Monday 8 August 2016 and runs for 6 weeks, finishing on Friday 16 September 2016.
Anyone who buys snacks or meals from the TWPS canteen containing fresh fruit or vegetables will receive a Fresh for Kids Sticker and an entry form. When students have collected two stickers, they return the completed entry form to the canteen where they receive a Fresh for Kids pencil and eraser.
Once the competition closes on 16.9.16 all entry forms will be returned to Sydney Markets where they have a chance to win the one of the major prizes:
1st prize: 1 x Home entertainment package of a TV & DVD player.
2nd prize: 3 x Apple i-pad mini 16GB
3rd prize: 10 x A lunch gift pack containing a back pack, lunch bag, & drink bottle
4th prize: 20 x Event cinema movie voucher

Canteen news- updated menu starting Mon 1st August
An updated canteen menu has started on Mon 1st August, with some seasonal new items added to the menu.
New to the menu: Garlic Bread $2. Chicken noodle cup $2.50
Due to the increased costs from our suppliers, there will be small price increases to some menu items.

|--------------|---------------|--------------|---------------|--------------|
| Baked potato & homemade coleslaw | Baked potato & homemade coleslaw | Baked potato & homemade coleslaw | Fried rice | Baked potato & homemade coleslaw

Baked potato & homemade coleslaw $5 a serve
Fried Rice $4 child size or $6 adult size
Freshly made lunch special.
Please place orders at the canteen by 9.15am.

New Canteen Ordering System is here!
Order and pay for lunch & recess canteen orders with Flexischools online ordering...
Get Started with Flexischools… Set up an account for online ordering...
Register for Flexischools by visiting www.flexischools.com.au. Add your student, their school and class to get started. Then place your order.
Please note: You can still place an order over the counter at the canteen.
Online ordering is an option.
Insulated “Stickybeaks” lunch bag for sale at the canteen $12.00

The lining keeps food and drinks hot and/or cold. A large, zippered pocket to put your order and money in. A transparent pocket displays child’s name and class. A handle across the top for makes it easy to carry. Dimensions are approximately: 23cm (height) x 19cm (width) x 11cm (depth). Extremely easy to wipe clean with a damp cloth. Folds down into a compact size.

NEW in the uniform shop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm Girls grey long pants – size 4 to 12 - $25.</th>
<th>Girls grey &amp; maroon rib tights (Cotton /Polyester / Elastane) - sizes 4-6 , 7-10, 11-14 - $12 a pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A boot leg pant with an elastic waist for a great, comfortable fit all day long. These pants feature a single front zip pocket and the usual line up of quality features including double stitched hems.</td>
<td>A comfort waist in spandex, heel and toe turns. The tights make for the perfect fit all day long.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uniform shop Opening hours - Brand new uniforms stocked

Mon and Wed – 8:45 - 9:30am  Friday – 8:45 -9:10am – The uniform shop is cash only.

School maroon polo shirt – sizes 4-16 - $30.00

Girls grey long pants – size 4 to 12 - $25.

Girls Gabardine Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 – In maroon & grey colour - $20

Girls cotton elastane Skorts – sizes 4 to 14 – In maroon & grey colour - $17

Maroon sports Rugby Knit Shorts with Zip in Right Pocket – Sizes 4 to 12 - $15

School hats – maroon in colour $10

School bag available… it has a 15 year warranty !!!  Maroon in colour with the school logo printed on the bag. - Cost $45.

**SPECIAL ** Our school polo shirts are on special 2 for $55

Girls grey & maroon rib tights (Cotton /Polyester / Elastane) - sizes 4-6, 7-10, 11-14 - $12 each

School maroon/grey light weight jacket sizes 4 to 16 - $40

Boys Grey Gabardine Shorts- sizes 4 to 12 - $18

Boys Grey gabardine long pants- size 4-10 - $20

Boys Grey gabardine cargo long pants size 4-10 - $25

School maroon/grey light weight jacket sizes 4 to 16 - $40

Boys Grey Gabardine Shorts- sizes 4 to 12 - $18

Boys Grey gabardine long pants- size 4-10 - $20

Boys Grey gabardine cargo long pants size 4-10 - $25

School hats – maroon in colour $10

School bag available… it has a 15 year warranty !!!  Maroon in colour with the school logo printed on the bag. - Cost $45.

** Check out our $2 second hand uniform items

The next P & C meeting will be held on: Wed 17th Aug 2016 @ 6pm in the library

Everyone is welcome. If you cannot attend and you have an issue you would like to be raised, please put your concerns in writing addressed to: Vanessa Bergan, President TWPS P & C and drop at the school admin office or email: tareewestpublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au